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btiPPIPC*IiVAREHOUSE, Four
fro deersfrost gA. V. B. Bank. Ifni Tr
47t4lker,ripipectrnily intorma the public that h

Ss removed his ready made coffin %vatMu:nine to the
3,lllding recently occupied by Mr.R.G. Bercord,dlrectly
oppolitehis old eland, where he is ctivays prepared to at•
land promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at-.

tent lon to all the tletallaa rhnbaiinescs ofan Undertaker
he hopes to 'rent patiliceonfidence. Ile will be prepared

, at •L1,00C119 to ilf 0vi,1.1 I earWa. Biers, C. iages andevery reqet ,vhe on the moss ilt.rrOi tef mi. Calls from the
conntu will lie promptly attended to.

ilk residence is in the same building with his ware
• holm., where those who need hts services may find him

at any time. Rrir6R14:401.3
W. W. Lewis.
minx, itiotott,
JUDO* IPirTO5,
W. 6. er'cLcritz,
It &O Ueßßte,

itep 10

REV. JORN BI.A.CE. D. D.
RRV. ROBERT BR CM D. D.
RLV. COMM WiLLIAMR, D

REV. JOSEPH KERR,

RICV. DAVIS,

ii•O'D '..irti`llll."Sid.l
......._.

,•_,: so-)Ks, • STE VLIROAT BILLS,
-- PAMPHLETS, HORSE PILLS,

BLANKS, VISFFING CARDS,
L ABMS, ADDRESS ,DO.,
CHECKS, RUSI NI E.5.9 no.,
NOTES, - !AND RILLS,
BILLS OF LADING, CI ItCUL ARS, 4-c, /cc.k. ' Tozether'with every description of Leiter'Pieas Print
Inc,fitrailted with neat nem and despatch, arid on mode--.-- •

7 1111kierniti, at the niftce lit' the D.• ily Morning Post.. _,.
..111,140 .1 .

. . , ...., _. ......,.

014108E. WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
- 01; ACC RA VATE DISEASE.—This

ciao Or4OAhrltilies is very 1111111(4'111M Th,y arc blase
Who Work in nn unhealthy atoosuhere. Printers, work•
men in feather mores, stone callers, bakers, while lead
4Mlitillfacturerg,arc all more or toss subject to disease c•
cordine to the•lrengt h of their constitution. The onlytrnetitorito prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa
medicine which abstracts front the circular ion all delsle-_liolls humors, end expel., them by the letwels. Tomes

- any, form and injurious, an they only 7.01 °tithe evil
:day to make it more Coal. The use of fl.andrelli'::
will Insure health, Itecatt.e they like all impure mat ler
Out of the blond; and the body. k not weakened hill

'..`JiWengthened by their operation, Gtr these valuable Pills
Ala not fOrce, bat they asrit nature, and are not opposed,

,411wItitnimonize With tier.
ffrifd at Dr. BrandrethN Olire, No. 93 Wood street,

AtltiAturxn.- Price 25 cents per hoc, with Cull directions.ARIK-=-Tai only place in Pittsbarsh where the
f_DTNE.PiIIs can be obtat tied, is line. Doctor's own (,f.
N0.28 Wood street. sep 10

HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in.i/11.4arxehL.old friends and the public. that he has
fifth Street, near the Ex-ObilrjOilarlit, and In the house lately occupied by Mat-ilti►'Pptrick, and 113 A !totaled ant ron it en, “The IronChtfliolel," where lie will be very happy to accommo-daw all who may please to call or. him. His tableseeti he provided with the heat fare, and every potkible11113MOMModation to town and country customers and

A
--ftgrlera.

few boarders who WWI to lodge In their stores or of.Aces. can betaken. and aentleinen who live out of town
eti• have their dinners daily.

He has large and ;tomd stables, and the best flayandflats, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
era and gentlemen who have horses.

Boarders taken by the day, week or year. ("barer. ,
more moderate than at any respectalite hotel in the coy.

rep 10 ion,: IRONS.

WASITINGTON has
opened the late residence of .lames Adams, rso.,r ti*.- -;;;A•ceasiti. for the recoptinn of visitors and hoarders;'::[lie house is very plea.an•ly nit the hank of the;Ohio, 2 miles from the city—pmssessinz all the delight-

fhl nerminoanimeills of a .country residence, without
MI:111 rof iwr,kins I.ll,ine,:c to the

city. Visitors will tie furnished with every delicacy of
the season.1:- .....,~z/k.-;ro,r- '

Mn Omnihus runs revilarly every lieu
gheny end ofthe Brift2e.

N. B.—No Alcoho!ic beverages- kepi.
.sep 10 tV SI

T the Alle

C. HER;

ISSOLUTION DP THE U.N7o.V'—The fop ,rt.

—, - : , nersitip existlny. between latio,l E. K•lhourn and.4, •
' ,: i.., D

4.4,,-,'.D4Vid J. NIore,an Is this day di• ,snlyed by multi:o consent.WVThe conditions stri he duly noticed, with the t.ivinturrs
Ofbath parties annexed, and Barry Hell will be cztatinhett-

....

'_,,lkpee by the subscriber until other arrangements arc per
..rested.

Fore e, On shn prelnke., 110 ehrtlre winter np
plea. Ifloplied for Imrunfin:elv. JAS. E. KI L N,

septa—if No 9, Nlarkci,aild Frn,.l ,t

411606 1"JApt
731.BIDDLE, Sert:reott Drterittt, hag teloreekl In

hl3 nil \o 107, Smithfipl,l F4l r ePt
*here he enti tM co.tst.ilted any hour Juliet; lite rl,k‘,
on hire nrnfe ion. 4.41, 1 11

110 Vt Armor, Mere
reSpOCinl:iy :03001111Ce, in i, friend,. and tra

''trans, that fie ha+ re front his
old -Land, in Tiiiri <1 reel, io the corner of Proill and
Sinillifi..lll,in !he sore of I n M °ming:theta

where he intends 00 're ••••iie ra I as
Ilertineill of Pasitionythie for Ceil

ivi Br.p. • He hniies. moornni ii•at 1,1 meritrt are of II
Ily \ at

• 1,1 :Vlll,lll, in Vew York and
riiikkit4l,ll6l, will' I 6,

1}.), /.lpotopeln, of Part.: i„111,i, !! P:1,111011.,
tielytitily their I.lrd,r , rX.• I-1,1,1 ar,•ardin_ to
the late.i yle. Cr.IiRCE fl

. crept 10
'

• ''''
.. . LIBI,S. ‘ \ lIITG 121AI E, a •ti: vri.:. ,1 ,,11.,101'

fiale. by J. G. &- \. G' 'lt I)ii N,'.....* %. .1.1..
' 'llWl—„_ Nn 12 Wa,,r,l r ,.‘ .1.

Le 1 what Makes your teeth so Whitt.?Quoit. Josh's dulclnia to hilt' Collier night,
To Makeyours look so, with a grin, replirif Josh,ryebrought youa hottle of Thorn,' Tooth Rash,Phs the best now In use, so the vullert,!ks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all otters away.
Bet toproveit the beat, to make Ike teeth shine,
Look again, my dear sal, at the lustre ofmine.

Then try ti Is great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see Vans Tooth Wash of Thorn's Is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn'''. Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'

and become acquatt" with the ingredieuts ofits comma.
sltlpe, Icheerfully say, 1 consider it one of the safest, as
Ailieneof the most pleasant Tooth Was! es now In use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1542 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
- 1 take pleasure In stating, having made use of-,Thorn's

Tea Berry-Tooth Wash," ti r.t it is one of the heat den.
'daces in use. Being in a liquid form, it coruhfnes neat-
ness with 'Convenience. White it cleanses the enamelIndnemeses the tartar frum the teeth, its perfume yelds
a frairaiee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

TM undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound Ten
Berry Tooth Wash,"and have found it to bean extreme.
ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most salutary influ.
meet erectile Teeth and Gums; preservin ,, those indis-
pensable members from premature decay, preventing the
accumulation otTartar, and purifylag the Itrealli. Hay.
ing thoroughly tested its virtues., we take pleasure In re.imMtireinding It to the public,belieein,g it to be the hest ar,
tisleof4he kind now In use.
ItROBERTSON,
ROll'T II PEEBLES,
C 81114011
J dl AWORREAD
$L RINOWALT.

tE.S 19
&pia

JAMES P JACK.
CHAS 9 SCULLY,

.11Mitilf.DLESS,
JAS S CRAnt
L S roam*.

Pc/trotted and -00 d by WILLI.% SI TtiOttN'. A yatheca•
:,rty and Chemist, N3. 53 Market street, Plitabargh; and
it alli he prlnelpa Droulete,and Tattle's Urdkal Agen.
es, Etartb aAreel. Nip

-ABSOLUTE HEAL ALL
107000 TRIALS.. 4LLya d oandecL espar: 111 pr Einx.
TRACTOR inestimable; It not only cures guieker,bul
gives no additional pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire Is posi
lively rendcied harmless. ($lO has been offered six
months to any person returning an empty box, and i‘aylng
that all agony on anointing is not extracted I, a few min
utes, yet not one from thousnuds of trials since has claim
ed the bevies) Pareets ilexious to guard against genera
injuries, and save time; fortune nod life, and prevent
their offspring, from being disfignred by burns, or even
small pox pustules, (it posseseing the enviabie power to
replace Illecellutary organs destrayed.) ran do so by ob-
inining tils inimitable salve. Many ileeFly burnt cases
In the city can be seen, and oneentire face burnt over and
wounded three distinct times in the saute spot while heal
ins, yet in no ease ran be traced the least cleat rice or
markt Forell kinds of hurts its rapid soothing effectsare
also important;cven sore eyes, all intimations and bro
lieu breasts would he unknown. The toilet and nursery,
'or r•learing the skin ofphoplecremuving chafe,ete., will
tint It indispensable. One using only will forever estal •

!Ishii the govereign HEAL ALL quality. After Oils no
lice, heads of families allowing torture l'or months, and
ultimately distorted features, can never wipe away re•
;proach, justly littered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to triumphever fife.

•• Entered according lo act of Conare‘,. A. D. 18411, by
conist-xl; S C0C0.,10 ilie Clerk's oflic, of I tic Dlqirlct Court
ofthe United Slates fur Die Southern District of New
York."

Warranted the only r:enttinc.
ComstockRcCo,, wholesale Drogalst 9, N.York, have be-

come the sole wholesale agents for Mr. Dalley, in A !her'
ea for 20 years. Jr 11 °Mei s most he addressed to them;

gennine only to he irk," at TUTTLE'S Medical
Agency, 14t3 I",,lrtli street. Nov IS

P.

CONS7'.I.VTLY on hand a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted in burn at any tentocmitire, and

equal to the 10,t «inter strained Sperm Oil, without
its ofy.,nzme qualities, and one third cheaper, man.
ulacttired by the subscriber at the old rtand, Third ft.,
nearly opposite the Post Office• M. C. P.DCY.

Jan 4.1843
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„Gii-CAND
!TUNS is a safe and certain en re for Coughs, Co:'?

AstAma, Sore Throat, Pail, and Wenloom of t4r
Breast Whoo!.i.u: Cou:h. Ijoar,rne.,, Irritation ofthe
Throat, and wady diseases leading in the Consornprtoe

"I'ly it —on's' 6,1 nor roll—prepared and ,old
oale and Rctail by H. T. PR ICE, Confectioner, Fed, rah
st„Allegheliy City, and the principal Dru;;;iqts of I'd Is

Be --mre you ask for Price'a Compound Cough Candv
uov 17

FUR RALF onaccommodating termlooo ._

quarter augers a—a-irted. 11 dog r. ;1%14.
<hovel,a and spades, 150 psi heap paper hanging,. $llO
cuts rarjuit chain. 20 (1417. nu ri I roues.. 250 duns
dow and _lass to buil. Nail- and hrad hay Pirks
and grain 511UVC!.., ,. IS AC 11411111S,

Age. and Caw. Merrtiani.
Fel 1. N) 9, Firth

111013ERT POIL'IsEIt, tfornryIL of Fn,lid .rr. 11l
sou•rii wmtl) ESTA-131,Lii

ato-I p•o .1 , it.farnot tlvpr,ple of
Plll ,ltilr2ll and vi t!I ilv•

'hat Ile 11:111 014,f11P11 ;1 lortoitt2 etoalliNtonetit on r; ,3,,;
streef. No. 3 Now, Wt end of Ilw Stot!lt
.11111r•1.aher,I,i,r old,•,1:11,11•1-, and 1r1,,,
may ftvor hint ,vit II a call [tray d prod on Ironing I brit
work done to a •nlot'lli" yh•. Fill II II • Voer I.
ettrplit the ne:, in 1111 S rite, ant; ill loan% /oh., fn.!,
totialtlo (EU., in E.lvoito atilt Notert,n, Ito Irk ett,tjaaid
-hat hn ran _iv, sat 1,1..wi10n to all %Ito oitn% :Or ant. to
Ilivor Idol with ilolr cli..1011!. Rt'ii let atIPIIIIOII In Im

FiTrWrillr ,VIPrk!II,IIZ/0 . ,1 10 1111',1, :111,1 ;
rrrAlvr•rl sltn, ol Ile irlentf. kt•optroz
on 11l oil pply of •zootts. and !Itt111111$1.Z5SIIII:Colr lor lily
ru-nt-ton r Irair which w ill Itc raid al redilrrd ;Fri, ca.

N. 11 l'lnn.n,lnni.:.•rnlnr, hen', we;l ire 4 ill,: creme
t hill 11,0 LT. •eer, VIII let:wee-eed me eh,' ellth it in tics
rntlrnlry, Iny 1,1 verni-rninnennt p lent! III; Inv in‘nnsoln, tt ho
ni.a‘ eked jell melee s on Ilan Irtielle, who lie Ve•r
ere•rt,el leoler le) Inn-mt-0, am! tt Isnnona sn Wine
nlnotnin in Mal'het r0n31.1 um ern"7: n .legit-r•ri'e: nil
t are ,e‘11,111. 1,1 ,10,!:1110 11/ 11•,e'1.4•4
tors a la tionotin, and lny the nil of rid rerrefirl,t,
p • ,.1' Sr. ,• su, it aN art' tnen.erally u. nl i,bnitiark to

lownlirian.-.tnney ofienn -arcre•ll in peelie inl Oil Oel
I ill ontcin ,inrin! rUeeeertelee•C nil I filth nor II.e

Suer ~,pee'. are
oaly ralnnol.nnent no ;fa,/ a al. are o otnore
Ord no rrinn.l.l Inn no tiny :,1,01,111,1S
elleellit leer Zre'ell (.err[--ererre elle ;I rl,ll

per, Every rr tereollem he, lead and lann:11,1
an. 1 renlo'd nn-nt :n Inee:.. tt 1,0 ty it!, In ha vi. II •it
rlolhr lireeer en 11,es r,,ep Ft', ere 11l tert kr , re leetielerV
:eel I ee•ev ees ie: !ertel that thinA One Ware where they

;, -,0111111 ,41 .Led 11.
J

Ilea f1:1 t' hp ! Fleadache !
DISPI.1•11,PILLS

%fl•l‘k II ICI`',II. it, I I I:!1 • II ••I

r01m.. 1.:e I‘1•r:."1;r:1 1 Will 111,-e

.111 q;•• On': 11•11I,,).
I,t• • r2r ft( lilld 1.1114. „,1

do WllllO.ll 1.1,111 1111/10 :II still 11,11-f•li
Inn) lha 11 any oli,or, 11.,',, v 1114111. In

rentnrl(•, nil la oley ur lioayi^a lon II eV. 111101.1,
„nd notliill., oill Le s.‘j,i tho,r nwrili at a V I inn•

can he fairly prove) • Tupll/1 011 "1
,rIII community.

Rena ho rertificalc ^ivrrl!iv •o, porto ,,lc
11111,a,11Pfly vilh,und All rritic,l In or o Ot. jud,

f 4 PC IlOr' (MU(' Cf Cnniliwn Piens tip\III _III my cm
A 1.1.E006NY Linn iry 9, 1:;1.1.

hr.. RROPTV.
lic ,r Sir—l VP 1.111. a 111111ther ni tr.lr • 11:1,1 liern:ir-

;l!,-1,1 n WI 3 mm 3,1114-,,134.1...
11 rarIZ ,111,111111', 1,1111:11-h i find

11,011,21 i I lilve lakr, tif•lrly 4', •v 1,1101 0r Mt.'lil•l .,
c .lar rli, r. 111V.• nrcrr dr, turd :14 V 111:11enal I•elir.fi: until I tigrd of V.ltlr ,1111101),

ii lii a,rpl ii• I kit,. 311,1
r perferily 1:,;11

I.lllllllllilll, I hat'', 110 yo,"
POI: :a, i11e.1,12.it illeilltllll. I liont• vet n-rd.

Yi.ii r
J ft TTI It NER

am rt"ona.wecl with Mr, Turtle-, 1 have on he,ita•
thin In certifying that I consider the st.ttrintifit , of :11r,
T. re-Troia:T. Dr. an P tls. as chi Weil to lite [twat

perfect and cot ire confidence. (KIDD DAVIS.
For gate, W Intlesa Iv and Retail at the lirodonian Pill

Establishment Pnipinirph Pa ; anl by all authorised a-
gents throw...hoot the Union.

A Ile's , city Jan 91843 jan 13-Iy.

CORM:— On band, a few barrels old yellow Corn
which will be sold low, apply to

jan 7 ISAAC CRUSE,Liberty Id!

BARON VON fitITCIIIELE.I HERR PI [A.S.—
These Pills are composed of herbs. Witch eXerl

a specific action upon the heart, give or
strength to the arterial system; the blood is quickened
and equaitzed in its circulation through nil the vessels,
whether ofthe skin, the parts situated Internally, or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of tire body ore
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase of
every secretion, and a quickened act ion of the absorbent •
and exhalent, or tlischarging vessels. Any morbid action
wtach truly hive taken place is corrected, ail obstru( .-

alms are rra!ryed, the blood is p untied. and the body
mo Imes t!!!`x! a:ate. Fori ale Wholesale and Re

R EISCLLERS, Agent,
sol Wood at. below Second.

-DALLErS PAIN EXTRACTOR is certainly
the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, 4.e.. ever
invented: no mutter how badly a person may he burnt
or scalded —this will heal them immediately, without
leavingsany SCAR. Every family should have a box in
their house, no nneshould he without N.—Every one
who ban tried it recommends it. To I.e had only at
TUTTLE'S; RE Fourth street. dee 8

NlscrEREL store No. 2 Mackerel at 861 per
barterhaltlairrelsat the Mackerel are offered

at these tow pikes toctose sales—Alia Codfish by the
dram, very 'cheap, apply to SAAC CRUSE:

iv, 20 148Liberty at.

nestillitysts.sseitetUr testae AZAALT sasiserzsas.0013.0111111,0RANDETH'S tIiLLI3. •0e: This vstetstrienuti truly innocent Aledielae,1,1113 TILL MiLoon, midaminedistely stays the further PAO•anus or nismiss.i.n thettodlescirthose whose powers oflife' are not already exhauSted. Where human meanscan avail, there scarcely is 04 coMplaint,or form ofsick uessohat the BRANDarra NMa darltut relieve endgenerai'y cuic. Although these pitirt prOduee a S.NowN
tryyzer,i hat mreet is not to prostrate the body, as withother medicines, hut the frame IR invigorated by there•moon I of the cause of weakuess,the morbid, the vitiatedhumors front the blood.

Harmless in iheartetvett, they mmely
A 88111 T N.Tca

To throw out fhe occasion of sickness from the body,and they require no alteration In the dietor clothing.
In fact, the human body labetter able to sustain with.

out injury, the inclemency of the weather, Awhile underthe Influence of this infection destroylng,dlsca.se eradicaling Medicine than at any other time.
The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and

travelers Is, therefore, self evident.
By the timely use ofthis Medicine how much anxiety

and sickness, !night we not prevent. Cold, Billions of
fections, Typhus, Scarlet sml fevers of all kinds, wouldbe unknown! But where sickness does exist, let no
time be lost, let the BRA NDRETIPS FILLS be at once
sent for, dist the Remedy may be app led, without fur
Cher loss of lime.—To cc RXMLIKBERED--

That Bra tlrcth's Pills have stood a seven years' test
in the (Jailed Slates.

That they are a vegetable and Innocent medicine, vet
all powerful for site removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infect ious or otherwise.
That they pr.rify rite blood, arid clay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That, in many cases, where the dreadful ravages of

ulceration had laid hare ligament and hone. and where,
to ail appearance, no human means could save life, have
patio:a:Sty the Ilse of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each of the genuine has upon it TIMM: corrntonT

That rarli label hay two signaturesofDr. BenjaminBra miret ti upon it.
That there must t,e upon each box three signatures,

n. PRANDRICTII, M. D
And three signalutes,

fliouAmim fhtAxpricTu

DR. FRANKLIN 8,1 VP:
"All acute fevers ever require sn'Are evacuation To bringthem ton perfect crisis and solut ion, and that even by

stools, which must he promoted by art when nature
does not do the business Itself. On this account, an
ill timeserupulousaessabout the weakness of the body
is of bia consequences; for It lethal which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature attempts
after the humors arc tit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish fur the moat part in these diseases; and I ran
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
no low It could hardly i.e felt, and the debility ex
'retire, yet both oneand the ether have been restored by
It." The Bond effect to be derived front the firandreth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely 11. e neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
small pox would ever assnine their malignant form.

To appreciate in:he full extent ,the incalculable bene-
fit. of OR A N ETII'S p 1 1.L13, they must be lined when
the I'll,l Symptoms On Disease present themselves. One
tio 4e thee, and thelr cnoit effects wili be NI throughout
the attack-1 r ,rain Tun in axe flint in the great
*egret to !lie cure of all appearances of disease nrhdogfrom hail blood,and 1 pre -lime there are few at the prcii
rot doe, will 'ay anything of those diseases which affectthe 1,m1) when the hloutt is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

llopmg Ilral some who read Ibis piny be henef ted by CO
re=pc,itupy,

the public's ,errant.

R. fIIZ A .7,7DR ETII, M. D.
241 ftroadway, New York

TOE COI.INTERFEII"S DE ‘Til BLOW_
The palsilr will please ol,erve :hal no Brandreth rills

are _ermine unless the hog has three labels upon it,
each cnalatnla: a far!indite slannture of my hand
writiteg Prondreth. TheRC latme's art ensta•veil on west. heantifolly dettlgried, nod done at an ei-
pen4e of itcvetal thousand doliacA. etnenthcr! t lie top
—the elite--a nrl Ihe tortoni.
Ent red according to arm of Congrete, in the )ear 1041.by Bet iamin firandreth, in the Clerk's Cltbre In tae Piatjlet Court of there, thern itimr;et of New York.
Or. lt. Branclreth's own office, No 98, IA0041 Street,

Pit tah,ir, It. Only plz.re in Pittshorgli wherethe !entine
Pills ran he obtained. Each .Ngetit who sell the trite
Era itdreth Pi t, lia+ an engraved certificate of .%grricv
renewed ,very twelve moot he, and In. entered into hotolp

8501 to Pelt none other rills than those received from
1) It. 4, his s;iers Cale: al 'At!ent. Mark, the rrrlifi-
rate is all enacaved except the DorloCe name, whirli ie
sis ht. riii n hand (flsserre, on earls rt.,' 11-wale
!hi re is at: exact rope of Ihe there lat., I. on t nch t tin
raved thereon, I.'ll,d:riser. si% II 1 the en:. rii% hi ,: of
hr ;311e1= Orl the re -I c cares:vial will: thorn on the

hutl:.IloN%fill
The fuilor in_ .Ite Ur. P.,1 .1.11111t1 Bralltif, 111. S %grins

for ihr s:ils of Ins I',4ettti Univsrsnl rills, in 111r.izlie
nv coin y, tvlio will' the rew labelled

Prirr, 25 mute WI!LI4reCIIOLPI.
Prittiiiiin I ()flirt', Nn. 90, Wood Silt-PI, Pitlidint

11Itv,lieny, Mr. Jolts GLA,P.
Mrk vr.port 11. ROW I, 1NI).
NI/hIPPIOII/11. JONN Jr/IIS'SoN.

Town, L. III_,SM A N YSPAULDING
.1 I.PX‘ND/ tt mi•t.ti Clinton.

THOM I •ON.Wilkiwitir,7,l).

ropT)P. T:Ire1111.1111.
NAM.

r,t Libor; v, NPLILLT
!PLAIN, PIP:IA:MInolr, R. !',nit—Plumb Town:Air ,.

11y. 0. Mix-rim— AVen's (r=ep 10
•

'1)11,r:A co:el by the I se of Dr. Ilarlirh'S..COinpound
rell2lhro i.1;! :111d Ctrman A orrit,t. Pflrl

1/r 1131 Dear S'ir —Shortly :Of, I received the
y f on, c,,0 for the ,roe of your medicine. 1co. o tvi 11 a lady of 1148 who

%OH' thy` ri;ht nr ten
yea re the= hoer tea- la I,,qltynt

fi ;t.l 11^r 1,111•,,imi nnvid' i n I r e;ote complier:OH,
rim! it.. vrJ y , I.lortn Throllgit
u.c rwr.tia,Art. yommenwenl your and was
itorterilv ke. 11.1,: I R ISV

Ortolo, a. u; chniolirr:linfi,
lillrf. and rieneral Depot, No. 19. North Eight
Pilti.idetplita. And Iv Frew, corner of

Liherty and tVooll street: Pittsburgh. sep 10

yy NTEit u jtEperrorure4 hyDr.Stuayue'sc ,,npound Syrupof Prunll3 Viryiniand,or Cher•
ry. Having wade it-e of ;hi- Cyritti ill my faintly,
which entirely cared my child. The sytriptoma writ-
wheezing and r•hoking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended wish von-rla in o,lllgIt, sparat,, rotividsdons,,
of which I had given trilall hope:: of its recovery until I

advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
Al'ir•r ,er-iti,r; the effects it had upon my child, and con.
Judie_ to wake the name trial upon my-elf, which en•

tirely relieved me ofa cough that I was afflicted with for
!finny scorn Ali!, person wi,hin7lo see the ran ra at
ray 'town- in [leach Stir-et, above the Market, Kensington.
J. Wit.i•ox.

DR. SWAYNE'S S-YRUP OF wit,nctiEnnl
We rail the eitention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation In our paper
and some others of this elty, recommending Dr.
SWAVNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry .—'We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they
come from truly grateful hearts, expressive ofthe benefits
which they have received from tl.aCvaluattle compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
virtues.—Saturday Chronicle.

Fict.t.ow Crrtziess:—With sincerity I would advice
you, one and all, Moth sick and well, always to have a
bottle of Pr SWAYNeIIi Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
In your house—it Is invaluable_ la eases of emergency,
such as Spitting of Mood, Asthma, attacks of violent
Coughing, which Is often the cause of spitting of blood,
Violent Nervous Affections, which occasionally come
from fright, and various other causes, producing great
:ilium. sudden colds from Improper exposure, which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of
means tieing ready at hand;—and as 1 have -used Dr.
Sw•yalfs Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family, and always with marked success—l can
recommend It with confidence. as neing one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public .—Saf ardny Chronicle.

Sold.hy Win. Thorn. Wholesale 4 Retail, only agent
for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market Street. sett 10

WLLLAM REED, MereAunt Tailor;Respectfully
Informs his friends and the public In general

that he has commenced business at No.ll Market street,
second dour from the cornerof Front, wherehe horn by
strict attention to business to merit a thereof public
patronage... , , -

•

N. B. Thelatest Ashton. regularly roteelred: theRub-
le may depend on having their work areetileCtiecaraligo the latest style. sop 10

Yours. truly

ESM

ti.inprript w.4*Enoux3E.-.Nit, 791 ForriA
‘•••"- iStroat, Balite* Wood and Smithfield set.

RP doors front the cornerof Wood street. Con.
Cattily on hand an assortment of 100 ready made
COPFINR, of everysize and description; coveredcones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.ALTO, Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriagesfurnished; Graves procured; and all services rendered

that friends may requite. i•A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker.

sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL. IN•STRUMENTS!— T. McCarthy, Cutler and Svrgiralhairuniont Archer, Third street, nsarly opposite thePost Office. Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)rhysiclans, Dentists and Druggists can have their in-struments madeby the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Halters Shears, a superior article. Orders respectfully solicited.
N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality. andJobbing done as nsual. aep 10

L IVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often ternil-
natesin another of a more serious nature, if pro.per remedies are not restarted to in time. In all Cormsof this disease, Pr. HarHetes Compound Strengtheningand German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus rt'mo•

ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger.man A perient P:lis. after which the Compound Strength.
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to thosetender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure. There Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight St reel, Philadelphia. Also, for sale hy Saai.
net Frevii cornerof Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

Rep 10

ALKRA MER, Fre'ange Broker, No. 46, Cor
tree of Wood and Third Streets. Pittsburel Pa.Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold

Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts
notes and hills, collected.

1MEM321132
Pirtsbkrgh,Pa, I,Vrn. Bell 4. Co., John 1). Davis, F

Lorenz. J. Painter 4- Co., Jcemph Woodwell, James May
.Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson 4- Co., John A. Brown
4 CO. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Candless. St. Louis,
Alp., J. R. M'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

RE:IIOVA L.—The Utodert‘vied 11410 leave 11111.11 Mthe public, that lie has removed from his old stand,
to the corn r of Penn and St. Clair els.. oppositethe Ei
change Hotel,where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE.
WART ROOK, and now otfers for sale the most splendid
assortment of PlAigos ever otrered in this market.

Hi, : pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
0,4 e Wood and Mahogany, henurifolly finished and mo.

deled. and constructed throushout of the very he.( ma-
terints,which,for durability, and quality oftone, as weft
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has en!arged his manr ufactnry, and made arranap
ments to supply the increaging demand for this instru
ment, he respectfully requests thole Intending to pur.chase to rail and t• zombie his as,oriment before ptircha.
simr elsewhere, as he in determined to sell Lowica, for
cash, titan any other establishment cast or weft of the
mountains. F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn and St. Clair streets,
seri 10 Opposite the Exchati7e Hotel. Pittslotreit. Pa.

'JARRANTEI) GENUINE.—Dr. • William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

. —Leiter from the non.
an County , East Tennessee, 7illetuber orConeress.

WAstusarron, July 3d. 7838.. -
Sir—Shire I have been In this city I have used 9nine of

yotir Dyspeptir medicine will) infinite benefit and sailsfaction, and believe it tobe it most Valuable remedy. One
of my •onstituenle, hr. A. C-irilen, of Campbell enmity,
Tenoursec, wrote to nie to 'coil him some. which I did,'
and lie has niployed it very sticces ,fully In his prnctice,
Red s-ays it is invaluable. Mr. inlinson, your agent at
this place," thinks you would probably like an agent InTennessee. If so, 1 would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper per -on t 3 officiate for the rale of your celebrated
medicine. etioilld yoti COrilaiigAion him he Is willing to
act for yin. Von can send the medicine by water to therare of Rnhert King S• Sons. Knoxville county. Tenties.
.er, or by land in Graham 4• !Mustn't, Tazewell, Ra.‘-i
Tennessee. I have no doubt but If you had agents in
several counties in Fast Tennessee, a great deal of

would br sld. Inm coin.: to take come of It !ionicfor my own use, and that of my friends, and slinuld
like to hear from you whether von would like an agent
at (Mimi...tic, rn4iyan fr.ll,lly.lll.stTenne-see• I can gel
Fortier, the merrhntils to firt for you as I live near there.yr on.

Al' l ll AM M'CLF.T.T. AN, of Trilm.ssee.
For sair WI oles:Vet:lnd Retail,

G 5P.1.1 ERS. Agent,
No. 211, Wood ea reel., elnw Second.

,---i.4-' ,..' ,:.1.!1 ,,,:.,•:'.;.';._''..''•"-:-••.',-71'.;,••.-

Your,, 4,c

SP() 10

DR. %V I 1,1,1 N 1 CV S(o,crittN;
This Inf.lliLle remedy has preserved hundreds

when 11..tozlii past recovery. font convulsion:. As snot,
3. 161, Syrup k rulinerfon the oink, the child will reef V.
er. This preparat inn in sn twt.relit, so elliertriouß, and so

I tl:tt mtrldhl wit rein- ,• to let its _urns be rub
bed rvhh It. %Vitt,: inlant,are at. the a•ze or pifir months
tho' there in no appear:met' of teeth. one I.ollle of the
Syrup shouldhr UsPtl lo nrll the pores. Parents
ever Le w honhilie e) run In the nursery where there

are you, e. children. for if a child.wakes in the night with
'alt, in uhe gams. run inimedialely 2tife. case, by

°mmHg Inv pore, and t:11/1t,; thereby prevent-ronvu noes. Fevers, 4.r. For Sate I,V holesale and
relail 6r 11. C.-FELLA:II: 4, .1.1010,

p 10 NO. 211. WO :ft 'lre,t. 111,11),. S,Colltt.

ger 12-1 v

'llolt N'S DERIt Y TUI ) ASH.
2,1,1;;42.

rTo Dr. TtionN,—My Dear Sit: I clierrcittly a rot
cordial) , einhiace the present favoraWenntio;tuoit) to re•
turn to you my waruu•;t thanks of 2r/lIIIIItin for your no
rrinalled and unexceptionable inrent!on of your very
jnslly celArated Tea Perry Tooth• %I'ash,and 1 fet I that

not iu duty bulled to ,ay that 1 lixve del wed the great.
est and 1110AI beneficial en'', I 1 on. its frequent and 1,101i ,`.
file to : and I ran 14sure toil I hat I ant exceedingly hap.
py to have the plea.mte of informing you, that eincerely
nod cordially speaking, ran in iisticerecommend iin fee
quest are to all that tinforionate portion of the 'tuitionrace thrnnghout the globe who are now timiergoing the
moil excruciating pain for the want of a medicine prept•
rat lon of exactly I lie same nature of width yours I; prepa-
red, and who have for years been sutforin4 from the InJorioun,deetructive and pernicious effects of worthies;
tooth powders and other worthless prepnratione. f
conclusion permit me tosay that I have tilted your Tool
Wa,li hut for a short period, and yet I rp..l thoroushlyeon einced that it in the bent now known, Its inestimable
virtue, in pres.ervintl; the teeth, (which II kept Inn good
and handsome condition, Is the greatest emlielishmeht
that adorns the human structure.) are not to he exceliedin easing and re:ieviltg the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring, the g u ins to a healthy and purified condition, off
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy to a disagreeable
hreath hitherto onk iron/0:

Accept my eii crre wish for your success, from
JOSICPII RVIIMMER

CIOUGHS. COLDS .1,,c1 CONSUMPTION —The sea-
son for the above complaints IS now at hand, and all

persons who are stibjected to the Inclemency of theweather are respectfully Informed that they can find.
Coverty's BALM or LIFE which is nett known to have

cured Trineststis. who were In the last stages of Cnn•
gumption. Certificatesran he produced ofits wonderful
cures.

TAvcon's BALSAM or LIVERWORT Is another remedy
for Liver Complaints, Caughsand Colds. It comes hi:h.is reedy mended by all who have used It. and Is pleasant
to lake, and speedy in effecting a cure.

Pessit's HO4RHOOND Castor._This is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,and la an effectual
cure for the W [MOPING Corans. This isa very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond ofit, and children never refette
to take at; Itscure is sure and positive. Tile subscriber
has n certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4. son,so there can be no mistake. All persons who are effected,are invited to call and sot delay, for the time to takemedicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines can always be procured atWHOLEBALIC6R RICTAITiIt
TUTTLE'S AtEDICAL AGENCY'. 86. Fourti street

ARTHURS & NICHOLSON.
, Proprietbra of the

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,
MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at

their warehouse, Liberty Street head ofWood at,,
every variety of Castings, among which are the following:Franklin, common sound fancy and pyramid Stoves;—
common and farcy grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stovessuitable for eitherisood or coal, a otperlor artic-
le (and warranted to cure smOkey chimneys;) waggon
hoses, hollow-ware, les.ketiles, sheet.lrons wit h a gener-
al assortment Owns haute castings. All warrant: d to.he made oftha beet materials.

They also make to order at thesi.ortest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

from IS inches diameter, down .to the lowest ilzes in
use. with every other-description of Rotting ralli. Cut.
tugs• ARTEFURS NICHOLSON.

Dec. 13,1842.-2 m

nov 9. f

moor IRON eglibitTS, Afebirfietstred by
/eh* primer, Si%2 itreet, abon. "

strut,Plarburgh

Pittsburgh, June IR, 1839.
Mr. lona DESNING:—Dear Sir--Ilaving been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to
make. in the presence of a number of our business men,of the safety of ; our IRON CD CSTS, In case of fire, It
gives me pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of
judging, the test was (air, and the result exceeded my,
expectations.

The Chest was a small one, about 30 'aches high, by
about 13m 20 inches in breadth and depth,and was pia-
eed on a block of wood about a foot In thickness, so an
to elevate It about that height from the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited inside of it, in the
manner in which Merchants and others would usually
place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabsfrom an adjolningSaw Mill,] was then placed around
and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
sons to drive the flame against the back part ofthechent.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until you had gone among the spectators and received
front them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The chest waathen drawn out of the fire,
and conlee, and opened, and examined. The contemn
were all safe, and the only injury done was to the hackof one book which appeared to he a little ctiarred. Prom
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert ,
frig of confidence, as affording, perhaps, the hest security.
to Merchants for their hooks and papers, which they can
have without Inilfiling large, thick, and expensive-vaults.
I wouldconsider them a better security than many vaults
which I have seen built, Your friend,

S.I3IIJEL CHURCH.
We concur in the ahoy' statement, having been pros

sent when the chest -was testeit.
IV. X. Cooper, J. 11. Shoenberger.
J. laughlin, J. Painter,
R. Miller, Jr. C_ L.Armstrongr,
Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard,

Rohl Belt,
R. Cordell,
4. H. Hoge
J. Ir. Hoyt.

Extract of a Letterfrom PugA 4- Rivard. dated Oa
eirenati,29tA MariA, 1842.

.1. Denning, Plitt:by:7h, Pa: Respected Friend: We
have the revisraei ion to state ns the test recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron safes,that we
hay.l one of them which was in an exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, nn the morn-
ing oft he lfit It inst, which consnmed our Pork !ionic to
;ether with n large portion ofthe meat, lard, which
it contained; —and that our hooks and papers which were
In the Sale, were entirely uninjured, and were taken
from it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

PUGH 4- ALVORD

Extract of a Letter from :queer flolbrook, dated St.
Louie, Feb. 24tir, 1811.

MR. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyoursecond size chests
was burned a few days nao, in a leather store—•it pre•
served its contents. Rusreetfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER. 4 HOLBROOK.

LI V 1;I: COM l'LA INT cured by the use of Dr. Dar-
itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of l'ill,tirtth,Pa„ entirely cured of
the above di:l icssing i...T:14e rIIS Bymptonas were pain
and wet in the left side. less ofarpetile, vornitmg, acid
eructations. a distension of the stomach. sick head-aehe.
Furred tongue, countenance changed Ina citron color, diffi-
culty of ',real !ling. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
:treat debility, with other mytoptoins indicating an•at de.
ranzement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richard ,

had the advice of several physicians, but received nn
relief, until usinr, Dr. Ilarlirit's Medicine, which terming.
ted In effecting a pc-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Street. Philadelphia
For gait: in Pittsburgh by ?dottrel Frco, corner of I.lbeev and Wood -ircelß. rep 10
11. R, MSOR•II7 GE6. P. II•MILTON.NI AG RAW 4 II M I L'ITIN, .Ittorneys at Law, have

removed their fitlicr to the r.ssitlenre of Fl.c. Mn
urine. no, Poo rtn St, Iwo dOnrs nhove Bmll hfi. Id sell 10
J K. ‘10011111:A.3. G. E. WARNER. 1: l'Ats-rien.
UNION CI-ITTON F.lt TOCV. Allrghe y City, at the

11:,prr i.rialz^. The subscribers liavin!_•
roonuen, ed the nrt u.arture ti Stocking
Vara. Co' I°l :lie, (';mdb•tvick, Carpel Chain, Pallin_r,

ale prepat Ir fill orders at the shortest lit:slice.
llavrn's-iilected the latest PIIII most improved maelii-

nery,ati.l employed the titaniv4er who has attended to theliner FACTORY for the last five years.they are it,anufactu-
Hoz a superior article.
-Cotton Warns made to order,
Order,. through the Pittsburgh Post Otlire.or left at the

store of .1 C. Painter Cn., Liberty street; or Logan
4. Kennedy. Wood street; will inert with prompt a,ten

Address—J. K. NioontiEi D Q CO

I 0 k k a large e!asa of Females in
this City whofront their continued sitting, to whichheir occupLi ions oblige I hetn.are affected with costiveness

whiti gives nse to o:01 itat ion ;,t the heart on the !cast ex-
ertion. se 11,e of Ilea vin,ss extending over the whole head.
inluirrnnrr cf light and Found an iii. lilt of the
vtratain !“ a s mental optirntiott. ,, ,natbiing in the how-

toes a setisr. of Fitfiscal iiiti eqtieCtatlV after
meals when any exertion Is used, as going quickly up
tdair ,'; ten, per tickle; I hear are gyrnittOtilst Wilich yield at
once to ti fctv,losesof the Itrandreth Ping The oceri.sional use of this MeiliCinfti,sx:ontd cave a deal of troubleand pear- of ,ufFering. One, or Iwo, or even three of

the Brandreth just before dinner, are of en found
ltigi is bettefi-laI; many use then] very advantageously in
his w„).;i tir,,, an1,,,k1 digest ion, rest ore the bowels

to a proper condition. enliven the spirit.; Impart clear
ours to ri o complexion, purify the blood. air" promote a
general feeling of bta!t It and happiness.

Sold at Dr. It' audreth'e, Oflice. No. 93 Wood street,
PitiOntrell—.Price 2.3rent_t per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only ',Lire In Pittsbor2h, where the
Gr.surNE Pita can he obtained, is the D9ctor's own Of.
fice.Nu 98 Wood street. Sep 10

REFER TO
Ino. Crier, EN., Pittsburgh' •
Aaron Ilan,
James Cochran of R'd..-
Jno. D. Davis, ••

Hanna,
Avery. Ogden k Co.
Jno. Woodbourne, Esq., Madison

WIRT I 'ITT E.
FIFTIT COURSE OF LECTURES.

TIIE Committee ou Lectures of the Hirt Institute.
for the Fourth Conrse,respect fu' ly announce to the

putirc that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Tlntrsday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific •

The Committee, desirous of making the Lecture Room
of the Institute a favorite resort of the lovers or Literal.
titre and Science, as well as the fashionable, haire soared
no exertions in procti•ing popular and talented Lecturers,
troth at home and abroad.

In the course oft wo we..ks a list of the Lecturers will
be published, and tickets ofrerrd.

SAW!, C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGR AVE,
W M. B. SCAI FE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

Committee

FARaiFOR SALE.—The undcrstgned offers for saleJl.` lying In Roes 'fownship 4} miles front the
City ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres offend of which60 are cleared aed under fence, t , ml 5 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples , a few Peach and
Cherry Irees—the improvements are a ,arde frame house
containing 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a 'Fa
vern ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,slone
basem,,nt, and stabling, sheds r nd other out houses suit•
able for a.tencmentl-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front'door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
sale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothingStore, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE 111 ITCHELL
N. B. If not said hefoie rtie Ist of October next. it

will he divided into 10 and 20acre lots tosuit purrba•
sem das 10

JAMES HOWARD ¢ CO„ Narufaettrers of Wall
Paper, No. IR, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.—

[lave always on hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Glazed and plain PAPER HANGINGS, Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufactureand have on hand at all times—
Printina. Welting, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net and Pullers' Boards—all of which they otTer for sale
on the most accommodating terms: and to which they
invite the attention ofmerchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books °fail kinds and the bestquality,
School Rooks, etc. always on hand and for sale as above

N. B. Ragas nd Tatners'Scraps' taken in exchange.

• -
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VANS'.PATENT SAP ,

124 Rolosiss of Stasi. Sofro.*

rms
itt s\si\
•0

rpRAVELERS TAKE NOTICE—That all WO
-111 provided with the Barely Guard have their shoe

bills printed with a figure of the apparatus—, *ad he eiVe
chi you are not deceived by misrepresentations •r A
gentsistating their boats to be provided with
Guard, wLen they are rot a, secured oga it et-explessfut

The following is a list of hoots supplied with the Safe
LY Guard at the Por: of Pittsburgh—all except the 111,4
first on the list have the Improved apparatus with vrhkl
apparatus It Is impossible for an explosion to occur:
SAVANNA, FORMOSA,
RARITAN, ILLINOts,
NIAGARA, DU QUESNE,
ORLEANS, JEWESS,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
LADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY FORGE, INDIAN QUEEN,
FORT PITT, GALLANT;
BREAKWATER; QUEEN4.,TTNtSOUTH
EXPRESS MAIL, DUKE OF ORLEAM
ALPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPSE,
IDA. VICTRESS,
WEST WIND. MICHIGAN,
MA I: QU ETTE, .OSPREY,
TALLECYRAND, PENEL3PE,
PANAMA, ROW INA,
CICERO, AGN Es, •. .

-;ARAII ANN, MESSENGER,-
, ,

NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN BON . .
MUNGO PARK, OHIO, '

NEPTUNE, CECILIA. .

ADELAIDE, J H BILLS-,
NORTH BEND, GALENA, '

MARIETTA, MENTOR. ,
BRUNETTE, COLUMBINE,
'TEAM FERRY BOAT,

The traveling community are respecilltlly !signiori
before they make a choice ofa boat, to reflect a more
and see whether it would net be to their advnittats
and security to chooses Safety Guard UM/ both fits
passaae and freight, In preference to on* not so guarded
against exillesion—and that they will bear In mint ,

that this invention has the unqualified approbation (1
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen whose Lustiness
it Is tir understand the stibject, and who are enl irely.dii I

interested—besides a number or rertifica:es from *tient!:
,c gentle'. en and others—all of whiela can be seen s I
my office, No DI Water street, where it would give m
pleasure at all times to exhibit my invention 1O an)
who wilt lake the trouble to call.

pep 10 CADWALLADER EVANS.

JOFIN HART, Commission Merchant, Dealer ix jfir
duce and .dmericau Manufactures, Madiatnit, lit

WHITE LEA siihse r I ers ;,re now prippmd,,
to fornieli painters, and others who wish to*

chase pare White Lead made of the hest materiltht r-
ram ed equal, if not superior to any offerrd totht WM*.
All older. addressed to Dunlap ,t• flu:ber:eare offi Al'Res
4- Co . No.llo Second street, Plit.horali, will he promptly
attended to. DUNLAPf HUGHES.

Cincinnati. February 15,18411.
Dr. SWAYNE—Dear toe to take the tibr rty

of o iling to you at Ibis time to express my apprt.bation,
and t•m recommend to the attention of heads of families
and oilier,. your invaluable medicine—the Conipotindr ,yrup of Brtinns Virgittiana, or Wild Cherry Berk. In
my travels of late 1 liave seen in a :peat many instances'rim wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughinti,Wheezing, Choaking of Phlegm, Asthniatir attacks, et*,

I should riot have written this teller, hotvetet ,et
present, although I havefelt it my duty to add ney Orin-
mony to It for sonic time, had it not been for a tate in.
stance where the medicine above alluded to wan ',Wm-
mental in restoring to perfect Wealth an •menly
whose ease was almost hopeless, in a family of my lac.
quaint:lure. "I thank Deaven." Fuld the dusting nttlh.er,,ituy child is saved from the jaws of death!. 0 how 1
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safelIs-

safe!"
Iteyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

, .'Grid Cherry is the inost valuable medicine In tins or may
other coin' rv. I certa in l 'rave witnessed more than •

one ininifr ,il cages Where it has been attendsd vrith com.
Mete sitcres, I ant ',sing it myself In an obstinate at.
lax]: of Bronchitis, In which it proved effectual In a ax.
ceetllngly snort time, considering. the severity oriheeass.
I ran recomend it in the fullest confidence of Its superior
virtues; I would advise that no faintly should be wfthnht
ii; it Is viiiipkeieusaitt. and always beneficial—worthdouble and afto&ten times its price. The public are as.
surer] there is so quackery about It. R. LiesSom.D, D.Formerly. Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian elmrch.N. Y.

Soul by WM. THORN'. wholesale ..S• retail, °sly atent.for Pittsburgh. No. 53. Jlarket street. • yep 10
•

Apool 10 Tim HUNAN R ACtl-Ztisiouit.7.
irbut wall destroy Life. and yew are a gra4ifisies.:.

"Discover what will prolong. Life, and ekt —irorld miltcall you Impostor."
...There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, lei:hist..11,‘
. with which certain herbs have affinity. and @Orr soki.a;they hare power."

Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy,. or Liniment,.,which, by its extraordinary powers, abstracts Pain orSorene,a; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White SWellktte,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness or the Jointit,.
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Throat,Croup, Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous On.
largementv, Tender Peet, and every dexcriptktn st

Jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human •Fteme, arecured or greatly relieved by his never•to be abfficievelyextolled remedy.
CICRTI►ICATY.—The following letter from Major 6e»-

oral Sandford, as to the qualities of the Paternal Reme-dy, speaks Volumes:
New Yoax:Feh. 9, 1842:-.

Dear Sir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle ofyour excettent Linitneni I It is certainly the best of the
kind Iha ye ever seen. It has cured entirely my son's
knee, about which I was so uneasy.and I have found It
productive ofimmediate relief in several eases of exter-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, sty
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroUp,,
which was entirely removed le treaty iniAxtes, by rub-
bing tier chest sad throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Linimentfor general use, instead of confining the use ofIt, as yisa
have heretofore done, to your particular acquaintance*.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD. ,
DR. B. IlavroatTn.24l Broadway, N. Y.
Qj•For sale at -241 Broadway, New York. and al pis

office ,No. 9l Wood strcet,Pitt shit rgh. Pr:ICE-50 cents,per bottle with directions. treplo

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

THE sutr•criber would respectfully inform the citizens
cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their vicirttles, that he

leas eccomenced manufacring the article of Lard Oil
and Candles. Fie intends makingbat one quality, whieb
w:11 renal the beet made In the Union nod not surpassed
by the beet winter strained sperm oil c ither for machinery
or burning, without its offensive properties, and See"
third cheaper. TEE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The subsea
bar wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thak
It is not necessary to purchase any new fangled !amps Hatt
are deity palmed upon them as being requisite to bailiff*
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant nen
ear, obtain li. by calling at the old stand43d street, oxorilopposite the Post Office.

EDXY.
The attention of Wholesale dealers, Citurehes and ".

reappcifuiiy solicited.
N. 13.—A1l the barrels will beat; the , ummtlikar.name. 3111*. Lie-4V


